Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Top DEP Clips
StateImpact PA: Range Resources fined nearly $300K for misclassifying wells
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/02/10/range-resources-fined-nearly-300k-formisclassifying-wells/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Range Resources assessed $294K penalty for well-status error
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/02/10/range-resources-penalty-well-status.html
Observer-Reporter: Range Resources pays $294K DEP penalty over conflicting well activity
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/range-resources-pays-294k-dep-penalty-overconflicting-well-activity/article d77d36d6-6bd1-11eb-bdb5-8b345c8b7577.html
Herald-Standard: Range Resources fined for unplugged abandoned well in Fayette County
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/range-resources-fined-for-unplugged-abandonedwell-in-fayette-county/article 5a546f82-6bde-11eb-8c0c-d7a76466d3a2.html
Mentions
Post-Gazette: DEP should revoke permits, explain itself
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2021/02/11/DEP-should-revoke-permits-explainitself-Pennsylvania-Environment-Shale-Gas/stories/202102110030
Post-Gazette: Report: Shale gas boom counties saw little growth in local jobs, income
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/02/11/shale-gas-boom-counties-jobsincome-Pennsylvania-Marcellus-Utica/stories/202102100170
Lehigh Valley Live: Palmerton hazardous waste processor agrees to $4.3M in improvements, $3.3M fine
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2021/02/palmerton-hazardous-waste-processor-agrees-to43m-in-improvements-33m-fine.html
Shamokin News-Item: Shamokin Twp. to use DEP grant for bank stabilization project
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/shamokin-twp-to-use-dep-grant-for-bank-stabilizationproject/article 5e7e9a47-921f-5866-b750-03c039daeb1c.html
Towanda Daily Review: Canton municipalities partner with Conservation District to explore solutions to
Lycoming Street flooding issues
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/canton-municipalities-partner-with-conservation-districtto-explore-solutions-lycoming-street-flooding-issues/article 656e1f82-1b73-5bd0-b7143a9f0d09c98a.html
Air
Post-Gazette: A way to be green
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2021/02/10/A-way-to-be-green/stories/202102100173

The Guardian: 'People should be alarmed': air pollution in US subway systems stuns researchers
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/feb/10/subway-air-pollution-new-york-washingtondc
Conservation & Recreation
Derrick: Trails leader hopes East Brady Tunnel can open next year
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community news/trails-leader-hopes-east-brady-tunnel-can-opennext-year/article 14ad1220-cbdd-538f-a161-07c23d4f46bd.html
exploreClarion: Looking for light at the end of $9 million East Brady Tunnel
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2021/02/10/alooking-for-light-at-the-end-of-9-million-east-bradytunnel/
Daily American: Fun takes flight: Great Backyard Bird Count lets all contribute to science, get outdoors
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/fun-takes-flight-great-backyard-bird-count-letsall-contribute-to-science-get-outdoors/article cd85c5f8-6bbd-11eb-b04c-6fd4c0754f67.html
Daily American: Habitat structures placed at Somerset Lake
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/habitat-structures-placed-at-somersetlake/article 341f5862-6bee-11eb-b08d-1798fc7ec4b5.html
Tribune-Review: Want to hike 35 miles on the longest day of the year? The Rachel Carson Challenge is
on for June
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/want-to-hike-35-miles-on-the-longest-day-of-the-yearthe-rachel-carson-challenge-is-on-for-june/
Mon Valley Independent: New signs along the GAP trail will pay tribute to history
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/02/new-signs-along-the-gap-trail-will-pay-tribute-to-history/
WFMZ: Effort underway to boost security on part of Thun Trail
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/effort-underway-to-boost-security-on-part-of-thuntrail/article 7d02fda2-6b5f-11eb-94b5-67d7e8274f4a.html
Energy
Kane Republican: Bradford Regional Airport discusses installation of solar panel (pg 1)
https://www.kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-02-11-21.pdf
Oil and Gas
exploreVenango: AAA: Pennsylvania Gas Prices Increase With Oil Prices on the Rise
https://explorevenango.com/aaa-pennsylvania-gas-prices-increase-with-oil-prices-on-the-rise1/
exploreClarion: AAA: Pennsylvania Gas Prices Increase With Oil Prices on the Rise
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2021/02/11/aaa-pennsylvania-gas-prices-increase-with-oil-prices-onthe-rise1/

Bloomberg: Shell’s Falling Oil Output Ends Century-Long Business Model
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2021-02-11/shell-says-its-oil-production-has-begun-a-longterm-decline
Beaver County Times: Why Wolf faces bipartisan opposition to natural gas severance tax in
southwestern PA
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/02/09/pa-natural-gas-severance-taxwolf/4440578001/
Tribune-Review: McCandless updates zoning law to limit location of fracking wells, reduce drilling
nuisances
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/mccandless-updates-zoning-law-to-limit-location-of-fracking-wellsreduce-drilling-nuisances/
Vector Management
Bucks Local News: Spotted lanternfly experts debunk myths about the prodigious, pestilent pest
https://www.buckslocalnews.com/lifestyle/spotted-lanternfly-experts-debunk-myths-about-theprodigious-pestilent-pest/article 8ab286ae-5cc1-11eb-b3ba-cb6281908cdd.html
Waste
Tribune-Review: Bridgeville installs cameras at Chartiers Park to stop vandalism, illegal dumping
https://triblive.com/local/carlynton/bridgeville-installs-cameras-at-chartiers-park-to-stop-vandalismillegal-dumping/
Tribune-Review: Garbage truck smashes into Baden home
https://triblive.com/local/regional/garbage-truck-smashes-into-baden-home/
Republican Herald: Ryan Township supervisors decide on recycling option
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/ryan-township-supervisors-decide-on-recyclingoption/article d36cd3b7-8ac0-5fbe-99e0-2b92ed88c600.html
Water
Bradford Era: Disney: Systems in place to protect water, sanitary facilities
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/disney-systems-in-place-to-protect-water-sanitaryfacilities/article 0c0b879b-180f-515f-9337-8e81cfad13bf.html
Ridgway Record: Water pressure issues were raised at the spirited JMA February meeting (pg 1)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-02-11-21.pdf
Mon Valley Independent: Charleroi addresses waterlogged road
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/02/charleroi-addresses-waterlogged-road/
Miscellaneous
Post-Gazette: Fifth Season takes vertical farming to a whole new level

https://www.post-gazette.com/life/food/2021/02/10/Fifth-Season-vertical-farm-Braddock-spinachgreens-Pittsburgh/stories/202102110003
Tribune-Review: Train speeds set to increase along tracks running from Hempfield to Youngwood
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/train-speeds-set-to-increase-along-tracks-running-fromhempfield-to-youngwood/
Tribune-Review: Implosion of Dooker’s Hollow Bridge between North Braddock, East Pittsburgh set for
Friday
https://triblive.com/local/implosion-of-dookers-hollow-bridge-between-north-braddock-eastpittsburgh-rescheduled/
WPXI: Plane slides off taxiway at Pittsburgh International Airport; crews working to remove it
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/plane-slides-off-runway-before-getting-ready-take-offpittsburgh-international/2KL2FCZGW5GMTMJSBHLEACT6RM/
Reading Eagle: Descendants ask Berks County Court to block warehouse atop 18th century graveyard
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/history/descendants-ask-berks-county-court-to-block-warehouseatop-18th-century-graveyard/article fd3a2490-6bb0-11eb-8776-5766d25c8157.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Area snowfall totals already more than average
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/02/area-snowfall-totals-already-more-thanaverage/

